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Learning Objectives:  
1. Understand the respiratory physiology unique to the premature infant and anesthetic implications. 
 
2. Understand the risk of apnea and/or bradycardia in the postoperative period and contributing factors 
that increase this risk. 
 
3. Develop management plans including airway, regional anesthetic pros and cons, and postoperative 
care.  
 
Stem Case and Key Questions:  
The surgeon alerts you that an ex-premie 5 month old with an incarcerated hernia needs to be operated 
tonight and wonders what work up you would need before you anesthetize him. They were able to obtain 
IV access and labs were drawn. Hg 9, Na+ 138, K+ 5.5.  
Should you redraw the K+ level? Call the lab to see if there was hemolysis? Ask for a type and cross 
of blood? The specimen was hemolysed and the new K+ is 3.5.  
 
The parents are good historians and state the baby was born at 28 weeks EGA and stayed in the NICU for 
four month, intubated for 2 weeks, then sent home about one month ago with an apnea and bradycardia 
monitor. The current medications are iron and lasix. There are no known drug allergies and he weighs 6 
kg. 
 
What is the significance of an infant on apnea and bradycardia monitor? What factors increase risk 
of post-operative apnea and bradycardia? What pertinent additional history would you obtain? 
The patient is on a diuretic. What does that indicate and does it have any significance in your 
anesthetic management? 
 
You discuss the options of general anesthesia and spinal anesthesia with the parents. The parents object to 
spinal anesthesia but agree to a caudal epidural with general anesthesia. You induce with rapid sequence 
and cricoid pressure is held by your nurse. The ETT 3.5 cannot pass through the cords. What maneuvers 
can you try?  
 
After the nurse releases some pressure on the cricoid the ETT passes with some effort. You auscultate for 
a leak and there is no audible leak at 40 cm H2O. Should you change the ETT?  
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After you change the tube to ETT 3.0 there is an audible leak at 25 cm H2O. What should you suspect 
about the airway? Any further workup needed? 
 
You position the patient for a caudal epidural and notice a midline dimple in the sacrum. Is there any 
clinical significance? Should you continue with your caudal? 
 
During the reduction of the hernia, you notice the CO2 is climbing to 60s and the low minute volume 
alarm is ringing. You auscultate and hear wheezing on both sides. What do you suspect? 
 
After increasing your volatile agent and a dose of non-depolarizing muscle relaxant is given, you suction 
the ETT and a thick, white secretion is cleared.  
 
The operation is complete. After the reversal is given, you notice occasional breath holding. Should you 
give prophylactic caffeine? The infant requires increased positive pressure to ventilate. What should 
you do?  
 
After auscultating, you place albuterol down the ETT, ventilate and patient’s ventilation improves. The 
patient meets extubation criteria and you extubate the infant. Your surgeon asked if he can discharge this 
patient to home. What is your recommendation? Where should this patient go after recovery? 
Should this patient have supplemental oxygen postoperatively? Is additional monitoring required 
such as continuous pulse oximetry? 
 
You decided to place an epidural. Should you give narcotics in the postoperative period? What can 
you include in your initial epidural solution to prolong the effect? Clonidine? Ketamine? Fentanyl? 
 
If parents did not refuse spinal, what solution would you choose? Tetracaine? Bupivacaine? Are 
there additional advantages to either solution? 
 
You decided not to place an epidural. What type of analgesic would you choose? NSAID? Rectal 
acetaminophen? Fentanyl? Morphine? What are the advantages and disadvantages of each 
modality?  
 
Model Discussion:  
A premature infant less than 60 weeks postconceptual age are at increased risk for postoperative apnea 
and bradycardia. Associated factors that increase this risk will be discussed, such as anemia, previous 
history of apea and bradycardia, bronchopulmonary dysplasia, use of opioids, and postconceptual age. 
The use of prophylactic caffeine for prevention of apnea in high risk patients and the rationale of whether 
this patient should be observed on a unit or discharged home will be discussed. 
 
In premature infants with history of intubation may develop subglottic narrowing and chronic lung 
disease with anesthetic implications. Airway management technique and ventilation setting will be 
discussed. 
 
Indication and contraindication for regional anesthetic and general anesthesia in an infant at high risk of 
apnea and bradycardia will be explored. Clinical implications of sacral dimple which may indicate 
tethered cord will also be discussed. 
  
Variety of pain management technique and the pros and cons of each modality will be discussed.  
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